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picks
Weithe .H.Lis aboutready to

takeanother shot at us. Pût on your
goalie mitts and get ready to catch
some predictns for the 1966-87
regular season.
SL PaUdws Diwihlon

PlttbutePghukus: After a 2-10
start,the PenswiU announce a logo
change, with Opus f rom Bloomu
County replacing the current ffight-
iess ýwaterfowi. Attendance Mihl

double overnight and the squad
wiil respond to the increased sup-
port with a resouring 60- 2-Gflnish.

New York Rangers: New GM
Phil Esposito wiII reactivate Bobby
Orr ta replace Barry Beck. Orr Will
Iead the Blueshirts ta second place
whiie protecting his few remaining
records f rom Paul Coffey.

Phihldeiphia Ayers: The Flyers'
lack of confidence in -Bob Froese
wiIl be emphasized midway thr-
ough the first game of the'season
when Chico Resch Is sent out in full
padding ta play "defense." The Fly-
ers wiII finish in third place, having
set a new record for scoreless ties
with 79 in one season.

Washngton Capitais: The injury-
plagued Caps will lose 795 mani-
games ta broken fingernais, swol-
len taste buds, and stuffed sinus
passages. However, Bengt Gustafs-
son wiIl return near the end of the
season ta propel Washington past
New.Jersey and into the playoffs.

New jiersey Devlb: The Devils
will need a win in the last game of
the season ta make the piayoffs but
won't be able ta score w;hile Froese,
Resch, and Darren jenisehare ail in
the Philadeiphia net at the samne
time.

New York Lslanders: The Isies'
performance without AI Arbour
wiII be pathetic. The entire team,
wil be traded ta Detroit just before
the deadine, but it won't do any
good since Steve Yzernuan won t
be effective in ail six positions for'
sixty minutes a game.
Adams Famly

Montreal Canadlenst The ghosts
of Howie Morenz and Georges
Vezina wilcontinue to play hockey
like they did in iast year's playoffs.
The Habs wilI be undefeated at
home but will lose a few on the
road because the ghosts are not
used ta catching airplanes.

Hartord hAules: A healthy,
talented, young squad, a lot of hard
work, and the total collapse of the
rest of the division will combine ta
propel the Whalers to their hghest
N.H.L finish so far.
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Sudffao $dm.: A freak weather
patternu will snow out twenty str-
aight home garres. The leag'*e willl
dedide ttat the games can't be,
made.up wfthout ending the play-
offs durmng next year's exhibition,
season, andl the Sabres wili finish in
third place wth a 20-37-3 record.

Boston Bndns: Pat Riggin will
demand o be paid in "real money"
(Canadiari dollars) and will be
traded to Quebec for a net and ten
pucks. Team morale wlll increase
tremendously, but a run of bad
Iuck will keep the Boston squad in
fourth place. Even the Flyers will
beat themn 1-0 on a freak goal
(Resch froni Jensen and Froese) in
the last game of the season.

Quebec Nordiques.- The Nords
witl take it easy during the regular
season in order ta be relaxed and in
perfect health for the playoffs. They
won't lose a single playoff game.
Pat Riggin will demand a trade ta
an English-speaking team and will
be sent to the North Stars for Bihl
Msterton'sN.L rights.
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